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Programme: Erasmus+ Mobility VET  
 
Application deadline: February 2023 
 
 
 

Draft title: Apprenticeship within the field of health care worker 
 
Applicant organisation:  Nordfjord opplæringskontor/training office. Our organization helps 
apprentices on their way to become a professional and skilled worker within their field of work. We 
promote vocational training towards companies and public sector in the Nordfjord municipalities and 
towards other potential coworkers.  
 
Objective:  
We wish to offer to our apprentices the chance to experience their fields in a different environment 
than they are used to. Also, to see the world from a new perspective and exchange knowledge with 
others within their field.  
Nordfjord is a small region (about 38 000 inhabitants) in Norway with a spectacular nature, which 
offers unique coastal, mountain and fjord experiences within a range of 100 km. Nordfjord also 
offers a various number of industrial companies, within fishing, meat production, electro businesses 
and much more. During the two years of apprenticeship, our health care apprentices try out different 
workplaces in the region, such as nursing homes, hospital, emergency work etc. We prepare them for 
an important job career within providing holistic care and interaction with people with different 
needs, physical as well as mental.  
 
Partner(s) in Europe: We are looking for placements in institutions – nursing home, hospitals and other 
relevant institutions for health care apprentices. Preferred country: Denmark. But other relevant 
countries are also of interest.  
 

Planned activities (mobilities) in the project:  
Health care worker. 
   
 
 
Planned time period for placements: 
February – august 2023.  
 
Financing: Erasmus+ 
 
 
Contact person: 
Hilde-Kristin Grimstad Nord, superfritidssjef, Nordfjord opplæringskontor/training office. E-mail: hilde-
kristin@noropp.no Home page: www.superlarling.no. www.nordfjord.no  
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****************************** 
Dere kan fritt bruke dette skjemaet til «partner search» i egne nettverk, eller be om innspill fra oss for å 
finne relevant plattform. 
 
Hvis dere ønsker å sende partnersøket via EARLALL European Association for Regional and Local 
Authorities for lifelong learning, send til lene.mari.fjeldsbo@vlfk.no 
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